
sushi 

california rolls (8 pieces)

inside out rolls - rice outside coated with sesame seeds optional mayonnaise
and caviar american style

crab - avocado, cucumber 76

salmon - avocado, cucumber 89

prawn - avocado, cucumber 89

tuna - avocado, cucumber 85

spicy salmon - hot spicy sauce, spring onion 87

spicy tuna - hot spicy sauce, spring onion 85

rainbow - crab, avocado, salmon, tuna, caviar, mayo 109

vegetable - black mushroom, carrots, green beans, avocado 62

tempura prawn - prawn & side mayo 119

dragon  149
inside black mushroom, avocado, outside eel, avocado, sweet-eel sauce

seared tuna - avocado, cucumber 85

fashion sandwiches (4 pieces)

square rice, seaweed and layered sushi sandwich with avocado topped
with mayo caviar

salmon - avocado, mayo, caviar 86

tuna - avocado, mayo, caviar 83

prawn - avocado, mayo, caviar 86

spicy salmon  86

spicy tuna  83

maki sushi rolls (6 pieces)

traditional sushi rolls - seaweed on outside, rice & filling on inside

tekka maki - tuna roll 59

salmon maki - salmon roll 60

kappa maki - cucumber roll 45

avocado maki - avocado roll 49

prawn maki - prawn roll 60

special sushi rolls 

salmon roses (2 pieces) 58
salmon, avocado, mayo and caviar

tuna roses (2 pieces) 56
tuna, avocado, mayo and caviar

hand rolls temaki sushi (1 piece)

seaweed cone filled with rice and choice of filling

avo temaki - avocado, mayo 52

ebi temaki - prawn, avocado, cucumber, mayo 63

california temaki - crab, prawn, caviar, cucumber, avocado, mayo 72

spicy tuna temaki - tuna, spring onion 59

spicy salmon temaki - salmon, spring onion 60

vegetable temaki - carrots, beans, avocado, cucumber, black mushroom 49

tuna avo temaki - tuna, avo 59

salmon avo temaki - salmon, avo 60

prawn tempura temaki - prawn & avo 68

starch not included with main courses
some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 

we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes
10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 
we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes

10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more

poultry
chicken cashew nut 115- mild 

stir-fried chicken with cashew nuts

chicken ginger 115- medium 

stir-fried chicken and ginger in a stir fry sauce 

roast duck with mandarin pancakes 245
served with mandarin pancakes, julienne cucumber, carrot and
spring onion with hoisin sauce

bang bang duck  169- medium-hot 

fiery stir-fried duck with green beans, lemongrass, chilli, garlic and thai herbs

oven roasted duck 245
half, deboned asian style oven roasted duck served on a bed of bok choi
with pickled ginger and chef’s sauce

fruity ostrich 169
stir-fried cubes of ostrich fillet topped with seasonal fruits and a thai curry sauce

seafood
grilled prawns 240
served with a choice of coconut curry or lemon chilli sauce
queen

stir-fried prawns 165
with garlic and black pepper

tempura prawns (each) 49
crisp and lightly battered
king size prawn served with a japanese dipping sauce

seared salmon 199
marinated on lemongrass skewers served on herb and chilli linguini

phad thai 119
thai style stir-fried noodles with prawn, tofu, nuts, egg and bean sprouts

seafood noodles 119
spicy stir-fried noodles with a mix of mussels, calamari, prawn and line fish

vegetarian
tempura vegetables 89
crisp and lightly battered vegetables served with japanese dipping sauce

sweet and sour vegetables 89
stir-fried sweet and sour vegetables with sweet potato

vegetable yellow curry 95
a mild vegetable and sweet potato curry

oyster vegetables 89
stir-fried vegetables in oyster sauce

vegetable satay 89
grilled skewers of tofu, vegetables and sweet potato
with a spicy cumin and cardamom sauce

rice, noodles and mash
steamed rice  26
steamed thai hom mali

garlic fried rice  32
stir-fried with garlic

spicy indo rice  32
stir-fried with asian herbs and spices

stir-fried noodles  32
rice stick noodles stir-fried in sesame oil and soy sauce

stir-fried noodle with crispy bean sprouts  52
rice stick noodles stir-fried in sesame oil and soy sauce with bean sprouts

mashed potato  32
plain or wasabi

desserts
berry meringue 59
topped with a yoghurt cream, compote of berries and port
wine coulis

banana chocolate spring rolls 56
crispy spring rolls with banana and hazelnut chocolate centre

ginger caramel 56
baked caramel custard flavoured with ginger nuts

ice cream 49
vanilla ice cream

sorbet 55
a choice of naturally made sorbets

thai silk 56
a duo of white and dark chocolate mousse as smooth as silk



sashimi (a la carte)(5 slices)

crab stick 65

salmon 95

tuna 90

seared tuna 90

regular sashimi combo (14 slices) 225

deluxe sashimi combo (18 slices) 315

nigiri sushi (a la carte) (2 pieces)

crab stick 42

prawn 54

salmon 56

tomago (omelette) 32

tuna 55

sushi combos

regular combo 271
9 slices of sashimi, 4 pieces nigiri, 3 pieces maki

deluxe combo 399
15 slices of sashimi, 6 pieces nigiri, 3 pieces maki

salmon deluxe combo 330
8 salmon california roll, 6 salmon maki, 3 salmon nigiri, 2 salmon roses, 
4 slices salmon sashimi

tuna deluxe combo 325
4 tuna california roll, 4 spicy california, 6 tuna maki, 3 tuna nigiri, 2 tuna roses, 
3 slices tuna sashimi, 2 slices seared tuna sashimi 

mixed combo 342
4 salmon california roll, 4 tuna california, 2 prawn nigiri, 6 avo maki, 
2 slices seared tuna, 3 slices tuna sashimi, 3 slices salmon sashimi

vegetarian special platter 129
4 veg california roll, 3 avo maki, 3 cucumber maki, 1 veg handroll  

sides and extras

caviar 29

pickled ginger 21

japanese mayo 21

wasabi 19

bowl rice 26

some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 
10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more

starch not included with main courses
some items may contain allergens like shellfish and peanuts 

we take no responsibility for recipe and/or menu item changes
10% service charge will be included for tables of 8 or more

starters
crystal salad rolls 
fresh leaves, basil and rice noodles wrapped in rice paper

vegetable 55
prawn 70

golden spring rolls 
wrapped in spring roll pastry and crispy fried

vegetable - tamarind sauce 55
duck - hoisin sauce 65

golden prawn parcel  70
deep-fried spring roll pastry filled with prawn, spring onion and ginger
served with sweet chilli sauce

chicken satay 65
flame grilled skewers served with a chunky south east asian
peanut dipping sauce

wrap sensation  64
wrap your own spinach cone and fill with a combination of roasted coconut,
onion, ginger, nuts, lemongrass, lemon, chilli and the chef’s secret sauce

prawn toast 74
minced prawn on bread, deep-fried and served with plum ginger dipping sauce

soups
miso soup  52
seaweed, tofu and spring onions

spicy prawn soup  70
famous thai, hot and spicy, prawn and lemongrass soup, served thick or clear

butternut soup  65
butternut and sweet potato soup with ginger and coconut, topped with basil

sukiyaki 55
south east asian style broth served with vegetables, glass noodles and spicy
sukiyaki sauce

additional ingredients:

chicken or pork 28
beef or prawn 32

salads
crabstick, prawn and avo salad 95
with wasabi mayo, caviar

seared tuna and avo salad 115
seared tuna, lettuce and avocado with chef’s special dressing

wasabi caesar salad 95
leaves, avocado, topped with croutons and parmesan cheese with wasabi
dressing, anchovies and bacon (optional)

spicy salmon salad 125
slices of fresh salmon, served sashimi style, topped with red onion, lemongrass,
mint and basil with a spicy asian dressing

curries
duck red curry - medium 169
fruity thai red curry with pineapple, rambutan and lychee

lamb massaman curry - medium 157
lamb massaman curry with pumpkin and peanuts and coconut milk

seafood green curry - medium 157
calamari, prawns, mussels and line fish in a green curry sauce

chicken green curry - medium 115
a traditional thai green curry sauce

prawn green curry - medium 160
a traditional thai green curry sauce

meat
hot plate 
wok charred with black pepper, topped with watercress

beef - 250g 175
ostrich - 250g 185

beef fillet - 250g 176 
prepared to order with a side of mash - plain or wasabi - on a bed of greens,
topped with deep-fried glass noodles and a three soy, basil chilli or spicy
hong kong sauce

beef basil chilli 176
wok fried fillet served with steamed green beans and broccoli, drizzled in a 
basil chilli sauce

sweet and sour pork 115
stir-fried sweet and sour sauce
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